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Abstract 
This paper established a new low-carbon economic development capability evaluation index system, and then 
collected relevant data of provincial economic development, energy consumption and carbon emissions in 2009.On 
this basis, this paper integrated use of factor analysis method and entropy weight method to calculate the provincial 
development capacity of low-carbon economy and to rank it, and then summarized development capability of 
national low-carbon economic, analyzed the ability of low-carbon economic development around the reasons for the 
differences. Finally, put forward low carbon economy countermeasures and Suggestions. 
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1. Introduction 
As the rapid development of global industrial economic, Energy consumption and emissions of carbon 
dioxide were increasing rapidly, and these seriously threaten to the global climate. It became important 
issues global countries which search for economic development must consider that how to develop a low-
carbon economy and realize the transformation of economic development, Therefore, we need to 
evaluation to a low carbon economy development ability objectively, and provide the recommendation for 
scientific decision. 
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At present, the evaluation of low-carbon economy development capability has not been formed unity of 
understanding at home and abroad, Jia-feng Fu[1] chooses 14 evaluation indicators for the level of 
economic development, and then uses the comprehensive analysis and synthesis, obtains the 
corresponding evaluation results(2010); Fu-bing Ren[2] chooses 52 evaluation indicators and uses the 
comprehensive synthesis evaluation to evaluate the low carbon society(2010); Xiao-yan Li[3] chooses 30 
indicators from six aspects of economic development system, then uses fuzzy analytical hierarchy process 
to evaluate the provincial low carbon economy(2010); Liu Rong[4] chooses 33 indicators to construct 
evaluation indicator system, and with some county in Hebei province as the research object made 
empirical research(2010). 
From the above, the research of the low-carbon economy development evaluation can be roughly 
divided into two kinds. one is only build indicator system, but consider the feasibility of data access, don’t 
give no empirical analysis; Another is construct evaluation indicator system, and makes a positive 
analysis combined with examples, but only limited to certain provinces or cities, did not give the national 
low carbon development. According to the shortages, this paper on the basis of previous studies, construct 
the new low carbon economy development capability evaluation indicator system, comprehensive 
utilization factor analysis and entropy weight method, rank all the provinces by low carbon economy 
development capability, and puts forward low carbon economy countermeasures and suggestions. 
2. The selection of evaluation indicator of low-carbon economy development capability 
The evaluation of low-carbon economy development capability is a complicated process; its indicators 
of the choice not only conform to the general indicators selection principle, and should comply with the 
requirements of the evaluation of low-carbon economy development capability. Specifically, this paper in 
the process of choosing the evaluation indicators of the low-carbon economy development ability mainly 
follows the principle of the following three aspects: 
ķ The principle of comprehensiveness and importance of combining 
ĸ The principle of Operational and comparability of combining 
Ĺ The principle of Dynamic and stability of combining 
On the basis of previous studies, according to three principles above, this paper has chosen some 
comprehensive, objective, quantifiable indicators namely X1 Carbon productivity, X2 Per capita carbon 
emissions,X3 Energy Consumption per Unit of Industrial Value-added,X4 Elasticity Ratio of Energy 
Consumption,X5 Industrial Waste Gas emissions per unit of GDP,X6 Energy consumption per unit of 
GDP,X7 Power consumption per unit of GDP,X8 the number of R&D personnel,X9 R&D input,X10 Forest 
coverage. 
3. Method of the evaluation of low-carbon economy development capability 
3.1. Factor analysis 
The basic objective of factor analysis is to use a few factors to describe the relationship among many 
indicators or factors, to group closely related variables in the same class, and then every kind of variable 
becomes a factor, therefore it reflects information in most of the original material with few factors.  
In this paper, the weights of common factors are calculated using the method which combined variance 
contribution of each factor and the entropy weight method, firstly, the weight of each common factor is 
calculated using the variance contribution rate, is set to Ȧ1; secondly, the weight of each common factor is 
also calculate using entropy weight method based on the matrix of common factor scores, is set to Ȧ2, and 
then according to the following formula (1), the integrated    weight of each common factor is calculated. 
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Ȧi=ȜȦ1+˄1üȜ˅Ȧ2  ˄i=1ˈ2ĂĂm˅                                        (1) 
And then, according to the integrated weight of each common factor which was calculated above and 
the following formula (2), the comprehensive score of the evaluation of low-carbon economy 
development capability is calculated. 
F=Ȧ1*F1+Ȧ2*F2+…+Ȧm*Fm                                                    (2) 
3.2. Entropy weight method 
The main steps of Entropy weight method are as follows: 
ķ Using extremum method dimensionless method for data processing of X=(xij)nhm,and get treatment 
of matrix Y=(yij)nhm. 
ĸ The matrix P=(pij)nhm can be calculated according to the formula (3).  
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4. Empirical Analysis 
4.1. Data collection and filing 
This paper collect the relevant data of energy consumption through the "China Statistical Yearbook 
2010 "and the provincial Statistical Yearbook 2010 ,and then take simple pretreatment. Among them, the 
carbon dioxide emissions is based on the energy consumption of each province, calculation by energy 
consumption such as coal, coke, gasoline, kerosene, diesel oil, fuel oil and natural gas fossil and so on. 
Based on the literature [5] (2010), this paper calculates the total energy consumption of CO2 emissions, 
specific formula as below formula (6): 
EC =ěECi=ěEihCFihCCihCOFih3.67                                           (6) 
Here, EC is the estimated total CO2 emissions of all kinds of energy consumption; i is energy 
consumption types; Ei is the i kind of energy consumption of each province; CFi is calorific value; CCi is 
carbon content; COFi is oxidation factor. 
4.2. Data analysis 
Analysis the processed data use factor analysis method by SPSS15.0, The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) 
Measure of Sampling Adequacy is 0.672, exceeds 0.5, so it is suitable for the factor analysis, and 
Bartlett’s test of sphericity is 183.672, Through the significant test (p <0.01), It indicates that the original 
data exist strong information repetition, therefore it is suitable for the factor analysis method. The 
eigenvalues of the first three common factors are 5.198, 1.851, 1.124, and the accumulative total 
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contribution has reached 81.723%, so it extracts three common factors. In order to simplify the structure 
of the matrix load, easy to explain to the common factors, this paper use the Varimax rotation to variance 
factor loading matrix, the results as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Rotated Component Matrix
  
 
Factors 
1 2 3 
X7 .901 -.157 .161 
X5 .882 .347 -.028 
X3 .846 .373 .056 
X6 .843 .399 .173 
X1 .648 .610 .297 
X8 .142 .928 -.008 
X9 .551 .761 -.219 
X2 .154 .359 .820 
X10 .164 -.016 .816 
X4 .051 .249 -.614 
As is shown in the Table 1, the first common factor has lager load in the X7, X5, X3, X6 and X1 factors, 
It reflects the economic cost of carbon emissions, so it can be named as low-carbon economy efficiency 
factor(common1), the second common factor has lager load in the X8 and X9 factors, It reflects the 
regional development potential of low-carbon economy, so it can be named as potential factor of low-
carbon(common2), the third common factor has lager load in the X2, X10and X4 factors, It reflects the 
improvement of regional carbon emissions, so it can be named as low-carbon environmental development 
factor(common3). 
Then calculated score matrix of each common factor by regression method, for each common factor 
weights, combine the entropy weight method and the Variance contribution to calculate, therefore, 
According to SPSS analysis results, the extracted Variance contribution of three common factors were 
51.98%, 18.51%, 11.24%, using the weighted average, the weights of the three common factors can be 
calculate as: Ȧ1=˄0.636ˈ0.226ˈ0.138˅. For common factor score matrix, this paper take entropy 
weight method to calculate the weights of the three common factors as: Ȧ2=˄0.396ˈ0.347ˈ0.257˅, 
According to the formula (1), take Ȝ=0.7, integrated weight of the three common factors can be calculate 
as Ȧ=ȜȦ1+˄1üȜ˅Ȧ2=˄0.564ˈ0.262ˈ0.174˅, then calculate the Final Comprehensive scores of 
each province and give the final ranking of provinces. The results as shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Comprehensive scores 
Region1 Common1 Common2 Common3 Comprehensive score Rank 
Beijing 2.8115 -0.15719 -0.93012 1.382661 1 
Tianjin 1.27341 -1.04876 -0.86205 0.293431 7 
Shanxi -1.56201 -0.24797 -0.57994 -1.04685 21 
Neimenggu -1.10490 -0.6577 -0.68033 -0.91386 20 
Liaoning -0.45845 -0.32453 -0.01613 -0.34640 18 
Jilin 0.55469 -1.34518 0.18054 -0.00818 10 
Heilongjiang 0.31313 -0.82502 -0.21622 -0.07717 12 
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Shanghai 1.22428 0.21253 -0.91656 0.586695 3 
Jiangsu 0.11730 2.1408 -1.55109 0.357157 6 
Zhejiang 0.21246 1.15007 0.0802 0.435101 4 
Anhui -0.30097 -0.36876 0.20516 -0.23066 17 
Fujian 0.46845 -0.47011 1.25593 0.359569 5 
Jiangxi 0.26288 -0.50833 1.22938 0.228994 8 
Shandong -0.09683 0.7674 -0.93159 -0.01565 11 
Henan -0.5813 0.20257 -0.80904 -0.41555 19 
Hubei -0.32545 0.2561 1.15206 0.084003 9 
Guangdong 0.39394 2.89437 1.72462 1.280591 2 
Guangxi -0.67697 -0.28054 1.79543 -0.14291 14 
Chongqing -0.09267 -0.79928 0.60647 -0.15615 15 
Sichuan -0.44715 0.00569 0.49257 -0.16499 16 
Shaanxi 0.01093 -0.65264 0.31171 -0.11059 13 
Ningxia -1.99626 0.05647 -1.54098 -1.37923 22 
1Consider the data availability, some provinces and regions didn’t include in the evaluation of the object. 
5. Conclusions and Suggestions 
5.1. Conclusions and Analysis 
According to the data in table 3, it is easy to conclude that the provincial low-carbon economy 
development capability is different from each other in China, and shows significant difference in the 
distribution sector. The low-carbon economy development capability of Beijing is the strongest because of 
the highest economic benefit and the top potential of development; The low-carbon economy 
development capability of the southeast coastal areas, Yangtze river delta and Bohai Rim region is 
stronger than others because of their top comprehensive capacity; they are followed by the central region; 
The northwest has the weakest low-carbon economy development capability. 
These differences of the regional low-carbon economic development capability are not only because of 
the different local economic development level, but also the different innovation, investment and policy of 
new energy and energy saving technology. 
For example, relying on its own economic strength, the southeast coastal areas such as Guangdong and 
Fujian develop new energy sources actively, on the one hand, increasing the energy saving and emission 
reduction technology investment, strengthen the development of new energy, on the other hand, has 
issued relevant policies, to encourage the development of low carbon economy, thus in the rankings were 
achieved good placement. 
In another example, affected by energy shortages, energy supply of the Yangtze River Delta region is 
highly dependent outward, but in recent years, the two provinces and one city in Yangtze River Delta 
(Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai) were actively developing wind, solar and biomass and other energy 
sources, to develop low-carbon economy. Thus, the Yangtze River Delta region of low-carbon economy 
development capability is also in the rankings by former. 
For the central region and western regions, with the national "The western development drive" and 
"The Rise of Central Region” strategies proposed by the central, western provinces of rapid economic 
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growth has led to rapid growth in energy consumption, but a lot of carbon dioxide emissions from a lack 
of control and energy saving lack of support for emissions reduction technology research and 
development, leading to a sharp increase in carbon dioxide emissions, thereby affecting low-carbon 
economic development capability in the rankings.  
5.2. Suggestions 
x Optimize the industrial structure, foster low-carbon industry 
To implement low-carbon economic development strategy, the economic development need to be 
changed,  manufacturing industry structure speed up adjusted, and invest in the development of low-
carbon industry, such as high tech and low pollution industry including biotechnology, software, 
information. 
x  Develop new energy, optimize energy structure 
At The end of 2010 the "Emerging Energy Industry Promotion Plan "of National Energy Board has 
been submitted to State Council for approval, in this plan there is not only investment in wind power, 
nuclear power, solar energy, but also the upgrading of some traditional energy, every provinces and cities 
should be combined with their own technology or geographical advantages, develop and utilize new 
energy, to achieve economic growth and low carbon emissions. 
x Encourage technological innovation, invest energy saving technology 
Under today's rapid technological development, low-carbon economy can not develop without 
technological innovation. The innovation of low-carbon technology is the driving force of the 
development of low-carbon economy, so it is important to introduce low-carbon technologies from 
developed countries actively. Thus, the central and western provinces and regions should develop low-
carbon economy, actively increase its investment in low carbon technology innovation 
x  Popular low carbon knowledge, practice energy saving ideas 
Developing low-carbon economy, building low-carbon society, creating a low carbon society as a 
whole needs to act, in the low-carbon economy to reach a consensus on the strategic route. Via the 
popularization knowledge of low-carbon to achieve the fundamental changes of life concept, behavior and 
values, in order to promote the harmony development human and nature, social. 
x  Go on with afforestation and rapid increment in carbon sequestration resources 
To develop low-carbon economy should reduce carbon emissions, one is reducing carbon emissions, 
and another is increasing carbon absorption. So the increasing carbon sinks become Another Way to 
develop low-carbon economy. 
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